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Ladies Heet August 2/.5	 bail 5eilrbyi 
Dawn Hopkinson 

Afull write up appeared In the July newsletter. The ~ey 

points are that climbing on Saturday Will be at Ravensdale 
(lOal' and on Sunday following breakfast in Stoney 
Hiddleton, at Frogatt. 6ajl can be contacted either at the 
Rowing Club or on Derby 553672. 

Dow Crag August 9/10	 ROll Challlbers 

Here's your chance to sample some of the delights of one 
of the best mountain crags in Lakelar.d. It contains soae 
marvellous classic routes of every standard, so dig out 
your hoots froi the garden shed and dust off that 
forgotten rope in the loft and let's have a good weekend. 
lf you don't fancy climbing, there is an abundance of good 
walking around t~e Coniston Fells. 
I've booked the Lancashire Caving ~ Climbing Club hut 
Tranearth" near lorver 6.R. 281957 which accommodates 
approx. 30 tolL 
Leave cars in the Cilr park on the left of the track, 
situated approx. 100 yds above Crook Farm just past the 
first gilte. Pleilse do not attempt to drive up the track to 
the hut. \15 min. walki. 
For lifts, beds etc. ring me on Derby 832467. See you In 
the Church House Inn, lorver, Friday evening!! 



Bl ack Rocks August 13 Wedne~day Night 

After missing the Dovedale and Wildcat meets the Meets 
Secretary is proud to announce that he has found the back 
page of the meets list but due to a prior engagement wil! 
not be at this unmissable event. 

Aoden August 16117 ~:on Sant 

For those who have not been able to go to the Alpsl could 
not afford to go to the Alpsl weren't allowed to go to the 
Alps/want to wind down from the Alps, this is the ideal 
.eet to savour the delights of an uncroNded crag in the 
Peak District. 
The crag dosen't boast numerous £ grade routes (not that 
they would mean much to the Heet Leader anyway) but the 
HS/VS bracket is Nel~ catered for. If you don't want to 
climb there are endless opportunities for walking, and as 
a last resort lor first, depending on your viewpoint) 
there is alNays the "Old Horns' in Bradfield. 
The crag (G.R.264934) overlooks Agden Reservoir and can be 
approached through the village of Higher Bradfield. 
For more information etc. please have word at the Rowing 
Club or on Melbourne 3579. 

St Oavids AUQust 23-25 Les Peel 

Camping for this leet will be at Rhosson Farm S.R. 726252 
at st Justinian. To find the site take the road marked 
St Justinian and lifeboat station. Just before you reach 
the sea there is a caravan site on the lefthand side of 
of the road the campsite is above the caravans. 
[here is plenty of reasonable graded climbing in the area 
and splendid walking on the coast path etc •. 



Photo Meet October II Richard Hoptlnson 

Keep iakinQ those photo's and don't leave sorting your
 
entries until the last minute. Don't forget last date far
 
entries is Tuesday September 30th.
 
full details next ~onth.
 

Change of Address 

John and Shelagh O'Rei!l, now live at Claremont, 
50 ero.ford Rd, Wirksworth. Tel Wirksworth 5259. 

Tan y Hyddfa 

The plaque by the door has been removed for refurbishment 
Please don't phone us; it's not been stolen! 
The whole of the period July 19-August 31 is reserved for 
Dread members. At present 17 beds are booked for 
July 25/26 and 15 beds for August 15/1b. 

DREAD MEMBERSHIP FEE STRUCTURE President 

Those of you who were at the A.6.M. will remeiber that 
the committee was given a landate to impose a membership 
fee on graduation from prospective member to full member. 
This matter, the level of subscription and the rights and 
status of prospective members, particularly their use of 
huts. are all at present under discussion with a view to 
defining a new membership package. 
If any members have any thoughts or ideas on any of the 
above latters, please communicate them to any committee 
member. 



According to Club records the folloNing still have not paid their 'Bb 
subscriptions :

Fred ~ Brenda AlIen 
Till Barnett 
Chris Birt 
Chris Bryan 
John Corden 
John Dench 
Paul 6ardner 
Frank 60ldslith 
Pete Holden 
Jack Leeson 
/latt O'Brian 
Sharon Russell 
Brian Wright 

For continuation of melbership the re.ittance should be sent, at the 
earliest opportunity, to Latirie Burns at 51 Cranler Street, Long 
Eaton, Hotts, N610 lHJ. 

R. LarLHil 
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